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G. L BLAC1M
EAST OF THE ROCKIES

Our Usual Budget of News from

the National Capital.

?TO MANY WITES.

Trouble in the Harem ofthe Snltun
of Turkey.

Glasgow Herald.
There is a screw loose in Turkey.

Some plot or other has been dis-
covered and the consequences are
being seen in a number f myster-
ious arrests and in wholesale
measures of punishment against
the press. The Times has been
threo times confiscated witkin a
month and the Daily Chronicle has

The modes of death's approach are
various, and statlstipt fchow conclusive-
ly that more persons die fr.m diseases
of the throat and Itmgs than auy other.
It is probable tnat-everyon- without
exception, rcceivei: vast inmbcrs of
Tubeicle Germs into the system and
where these serms iall upon suitable
eoil tlu-- start intoiife and develop,
at hrst slowly, and is shown by a
slight, tickling sensation in the throat
and if allowed to , continue their
ravages they extend to the lunjrs pro-ducin- g

consumption and to the head,
caufeinar catarrh."- Now nil this is
dangerous and if JiJlowed' to proceed
will in time causfjleatb. At the onset
you must act wiHi'Tpronipuiess; allow-
ing a cold t Sfti ' without .attention is
dsmifijKsfrSnd may losttrftyourlife. Asoon as you feel that some-thin- g

is wrong with your throat, lungs
r nostrils, obtain a bo'tleof Bo6Chce's

German Syrup. Itwi.i give aou im
mediate relief.

to secure its safety. There need
te no surprise if something of the
kind is found to be the case at
Junstwn. The dan was can-etruc- ttd

by the State oyer forty
years ago as a feeder t the eid
Pennsylvania Cam;!. It is not
'.tnpiobiiuiy thut it was a defective
structure ironi the beginning. It
was subjected to an extraordinary
strain on Fridav, but proper en-

gineering work would Iimtc prviled for such on emergency. There
is a dam 1,0:2!) foot built across the
Mtirimac Kiver io Massncuust-tr- s

which has vtocd the floods far
nearly hail a century without start-
ing a stone, cr opening a creek, or
costing its owners a single dollar
tor repairs er protection. It wus
built ot solid masonry, in the uios:
paiustaking wanner, everything
abort it being carefully tested. If
a? much care had bees taken at
Johnstown we venturo to say that

n Jl I.
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Tie jeading
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Foity People Buried Beneath a Fa'lisg
Baildlug in Hcxico-T- he Bamoan

Treaty Foreign Hcw3.

The Herald Special Dispatcht s .)

Washington, June' 15. At tlio
war department it is eaid that there
is no fear of a general outbreak of
the Chippewa Indians in Minne-
sota at present. The difficulty ap-

pears to be of a x'wsonal nature.
Whiskey is at the bottom of the
trouble.

The president and Secretaries
Blaine and Windom weut down
the Potomac this morning in Postma-

ster-General Wanamaker's
vacht. They will lie at anchor at
the mouth of the river
and will return Monday.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Forty Persons Killed --Black Vomit
In Tera Cruz.

City of Mexico, June 15. The
roof of the market fell in yester-
day, burying nearly forty persons.
Eight dead and fourteen wounded
have already been taken out.
Black vomit has made its appear-
ance at Vera Cruz.

Railroad Accident at Dublin.

Dtblin, June 15. At Armaght
to-da- y four employes of the Sunday
school excursion train which was
wrecked with such fatal results,
were arraigned in court and
charged with felonous killing. The
prisoners are McGrath, engineer;
Parkinson, firemen; Moorhead,the
guard.and Elliott, traffic manager's
clerk. The magistrate discharged
discharged Parkinson. Passengers
testified that when the train stop-
ped on the grade Moorliead placed
a stone under a w heel of the last
carriage and uncoupled a number
of carriages. This portion of the
train immediately descended the
grade at a rapid "rate. The doors
of all the cars were locked. Mc-

Grath and Moorliead were released
on bail.

Sanitary Work at Naples.
?J'NAi'LES June - 15.--K-ing Huni
bcrt, accompanied by Queen
Margaret and the crown prince,
assisted in the inauguration to-da- y

of the work of improving the sani-
tary condition of the city. Under
the plans adopted the poorest dis
trict. where the cholera epidemic
of 1887 made such ravages, will be
thoroughly renovated. Seventeen
thousand five hundred houses will
be demolished. Neat streets will
be opened, and Main street, from
the Central Depot to the district
which now contains the most pesti-
lential dwelling will be cleaned. It
will take ten years to complete the
work.

The Cronin Case.

Chicago, June 15. The special
grand jury in the Cronin case be-

gan its fourth days' session this
morning. Indications are that
several days will be consumed ere
the jury is prepared to make its
final reports.

The Samoa Treaty.
Berlin, June 15. Several pro

visions of the Samoan treaty will
be enforced before the treaty is
formally ratified. The consuls at
Apia will forthwith in?ite Samoa's
adhesion to the treaty.

An Emphatic Denial.

Carries the Largest line of lien's

ft he dam would still be intact,
although Jehnstown might have
suffered from the floods that pre
vailed entrallj. Great strides
have been made in tke engiaeering
profession in recce t years, but ereu
new the best engineers differ as to
what is absolutely necessary for
the safety af dans. New Yerk
has been discusaiag a preposed
dam for a reservoir at Quaker
Bridge, en the Cioton River, and
some very marked differences of
opinion have been developed.
Some of the best engineers express-
ed directly opposite views oa the
subject. General Newton, for-

merly chief engineer of the United
States Army, declared that if a
curved dam were constructed it
would be certain to give way;
while Commissioner Barnes, who
was chief engineer of the South
Peon Railroad, and stands high in
his profession, expressed the belief
that any ether than a curved dam
would not withstand the piessure.
Similar differences of opiaioa were
developed among engineers who
were called upon to testify on this
matter. Hence, it may net be sur-

prising, when engineers can Lot
agree as to what is necessary for
safety, that disasters like that at
Mill River and Johnstown occur
ev;n after engineers have d

the structures safe.

A PORTER'S NEGLIGENCE.

Damage Awarded n Pullman Car
ratstnger.

Si. Louis Pott Dispatch. .
The lesponsibilif'es of railroads

and their liabilities to passengers
for loss of gooris coters in a dccUion
rendered oy Judge Fisher in a
rather humorous case. Dr. T. A.
Gordon and A. IT. Ficrida, a real-esta- te

broker doing business in
this city, engaged a lower berth
in a Pullman car in August, 1S8S,
bound for Jacksonville, Mo. When
the gentlemen retired they p'aced
their clothes in the upper birth and
went to sleep. At 3 o'clock in tht
morcing (hey wore awakened by
the port r in time to get up and
dress and be ready to leave the
train at Jacksonville. Ob looking
for their clothes thev found them

issing, and a search of the train
failed to bring them to light

The tram was rolling rapidly
toward Jacksonville, and some
thing had to be done. Dr. Gor
don, with great presence ot mind
rushed around, woke up male pas-
sengers and, after uiaay attempts,
borrowed a pair of pants. Mr.
Florida did the same, but could
find no oio who bad a pair of
pants to spare. 1 he porter shouted

(Successor to E. V. Langdon
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Urugs, Paints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of books and
stationery, periodicals, etc.
ijT - PreoeripUons careful h
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$oods, Etc. in the Willam-

ette Valley,

been interdicted altogether. The
fact appeals to be that a serious
palace conspiracy lor deposing the
Sultan wat detected in the very
nick of time. The Sultan was so
unnerved by the discovery that be
stnt fa: Sir William White and
asked for his advice. Sir William
answered that the Sultan could
only live in safety if he put down
his' harem, not as a question of
morals, but as a matter t policy,
seeing that it was impossible to
exercise supervision over an estab-
lishment of 300 ladies. The Sul
tan, who is practically a monoga-
mist, would be glad enough to get
rid of the 299 brevet spouses, but
the customs of his dynasty forbid
him to do this.

On bis birthday and on twenty
other days in the year he invaria-abl- y

receives from his mother the
present ef a beautiful slave, and
this young lady has forthwith to
bo transferred to bis establishment
in the capacity of harem dame.
with a household of her own, con-

sisting of at least fonr eunuchs and
six feaale servants, to say nothing
ofhoises, carriages and grooms.
Multiply the number of these
households by 360, and it ceases to
be astonishing that the expendi-
ture of the Sultan's civil list should
amount to 4,000,000 a year. A
large item in this sam represents
the dowers which the Sultan pays
to bis slaves when be marries thorn.
To favorite officials about 100 girls
are married lrom the palace yearly,
and each of them is entitled to re
ceive 10,000. Unfortunately, the
bridegroom who takes a wife from
the Sultan's hands must, at his
earliest convenience, make a
present of a slave to keep the staff
ofthe imperial seraglio up to its
proper figure.

The Sultan loathes the bole
thiig. but what is he to do? There
are too - many - vested interests en-

gaged in keeping the , Imperial
harem supplied with wires, and if
the Sultaa were to ca hier his en-
tire female establishment he would
cortaialy be denoted or murdered.
Sir William White is said to have
advised his Majesty to reduce his
establishment by not tilling up the
vacancies, but ibis is not easy, see-

ing that every cabinet minister and
pasha of note leeks to passing his
daughter through, .the Sultan's
harem as a means of securing her a
marriage portion, with the title of
Valid?, which may be construed
as pnscss.

The nan who wai1d come to the-thron- e

if Abdul Hamid were
deposed is um brother, Recbasl
Pashs. This Recharj jg yjrtmUv
prisoner ia Yiidiz Kiosk, fdrh
cannot go outside the garden gates
without leave, and he never gets
permission to take a walk or drive
alone. He must always be ear-rounde- d

by guards an eunuchs.
Rechad, however, is a man of
modern ideas, aad lately fellia
love with aa.English girl whom ho
met boating oa tbo Bosporus, aad
to whom he nronosed snarriara
after a week's acouaintancesbiD.
The
a

Sultaa,. .hearing of this affair.
nas nippea feu brother s suit in the
bud by ordering the vouag ladv to
leave Constantinople,

Merit T Ins
vie desire tosav to our eitizens. that

for years we have lieen selling Dr.
King's New Dicovervior Consumption,
Dr. King's New .Life Pills, Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve and Electrie Bitters, aad
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such nai-yers- al

satisfaction. Vtt do nothosi- -
tate to guarantee them every ttsao,
and we stand readv to refund the pur
chase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies
hay woa their great popularity pwt-lvo-

n

their amenta. Foshav 4c Maooa
Druggists.

Albaoy Opera House,

One week only, commencing

MONDAY, JUNE 17,
MISS GEORGIA WOODTHORPE

Supported by a first-clas- s

DRAMATIC C0MT.,
Monday COME CIAKT.

Tneosuy-M- AY BlSMIM
Wrdnraday-AMO- Xa; TME IMXES.

ThariMUy-CArKI- CE.

Friday M'USS.
Matlnee-rAXE- UtJ.

Saturday --TWQ OKPHAaS- -

6) COLD WATCHES O
i ttlren Away.

Each person purchasing a 30
cent ticket will receive a couoon
entitling the holder to a chance in "

Two Solid Gold Watches to be
given awav Saturday, June 22d.

10,20, ND30C
g?"Seats now on ja?e at Black-raar- rs

drug btore.

SUITS MADE

Ton C'.nnst A Bore? .

At this season ef the year to be
without a good reliable diarrhoea
balsam in the horise, as cramps, colic,
diarrhoea and all inflammation cf the
6toniaeh and bowelj are exceedingly
dangerous if not attended to at once.
One bottle of BEGGS' DIARRHOEA
BALSAM Mill do more go.d in cases
of this kind than any other medicine
on earth. We guarantee it. G. L.
Blackman, druggist.

SPECIAL KOT1CE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

London, England, also of the Belle-ru- e

Medical College. .

The Dr. has apent a lifetime of
study and practice and makes a spe-cialt- y

of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements.tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
JSrOffice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fonrth.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given Away.

Cut ont this aJvcitlseuieat and ecrd it

Canada, with li thr4 3andiaii, pi 21
two-cen- t American iiobisi sUmps, and they
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April or May next, your
onoice ii any one of tnc icnowing collection
or plants, und enter your name in compni-
tiosi tor the !!) w.f.TO in gold that they arc
giving away in order to introduce their nur
sery stock.

Collection of Plant?
No. 12 hardy roses.
No. 'J 3 hardv climbing roses.
No. o 2 ovcrbloomiu g (roses f.rjhousej cul

ture.
No. 4- -2 dahlias.

No. 510 gladiola.
No. (! 3 hardy grape vines."
No. 7 -- H raspberry plants, 41 each black End

red:
No. 8 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kint!s.
yn. 9b very choice plants four house cul- -

ZTture.
No, 105 cherry currants (ttO).
No. 115 Loes prolific currants (black)
No. 12 5 white irraue currants

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along with stamps for any one or more coi
tions of plants, will be numbered as they
eoine to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows:

1st FM The next 20, 110 each.
2nd 100 The next 40, $5 each.
3r- d- 60 The next 416, 2eah.
4th 30 I The ntxt 820, $1 eacB.
6th 201 ,

After 60,000 tatters have been received, the
senders of the next 1.100 letters will receive
gifts as follows:

1st $225 Next 10, 915 each
2nd 135 Next 16, .10 eaek
3rd - 75 Next 40, $5 each
4th - 60 Next 470, 2 each
fith 25 Next 600. tl each
After 1C0.0OO letters have been received.
e s - Jen of t ic nt 1,000 letters will re- -

V C'JtS aS I0117WK
ami "..--.yi- raeh Next 6 420 each

3, 4 and 6.. 75 each I Next 1 10 each
0, 7id8... 60 each I Next 584....... 3 each 1

. .pa . . . . - 1 , 1.1

Anders of the next l.loo letter, will recede
prifta aa follows:
I S100 ach Next 10 KO each
2.. 76 each I Next 26 10 each
3 and 4 M each f Next 686 .... 2 each
Next 6 26 each I Next 479.... leach

Any person av Mad any number of times
for any of the above collections. IfScenUiu
stamps extra ia seat, we will send in Juno
next a printed list of tne name, of allpcrseas
wno are entitled to pita.We make this liberal offer to readers of the
Hirald. knowinsr it will act nay us new. but
our object is to introduce our stock and build
up a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
ana snruDraount. vni., uocnester, li. y.,
Louisville, Ky., PhUnesville, O., and Chicago,
111., and we will cruaraatee all stock to reach
our customers in good condition. We employ
no agents, out am avec wita customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or Canada a, about one- -
half the price charged by other nurserymen.
through agents. Remember wc will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us it
list of wants and we will quote you prices; or
10 cents for a handsome illustrated cataloffim
wnicn you mj umun irom your nrst order.
Address all letters

t,AHTVIER & CO.,
Nurserynen,
TORONTO, CANADA,

WANTED.
THOSE WISHING A FIRST- -
I class piano, sewing machine, the
latest music or artists" materials, will

.r a -nna a oargam vy caning at Mrs. B.
Hymaa's. The pianos are fullv euar--
anteed for five years. The beat
pianos made to stand the climate of
the Pacinc coast, ihe New Ameri
can Sewing Machine will please most
tasttdions. rainungand music les
sons jnven mere, btampinc. hm- -

broidery and Dressmaking done to
order. Ao, I la 1st bt., Albany. Or.

t ..t .tiut..: . ...rer. cmiuiaiu ouu ir.si-mie- n mi
(Miainberlain s fain.Balm. tl'ht n

promptly uppiieu to tne Ireen j.arU
will pi event tne frk.ii from tui jiinr

maci; or peeim on. it niliivs the
itcliiii-- ' and martin of ehiil.l.iina
ami sown restores the partton licnllhyronditiou. Forfe.sie y Toihy v
Maseu.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. JA marvel

of purity .strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders
8old only in ns, Kotai BakiN' "wW-DI- K

Co.. 10T Wall St.. N. y.
DjW Ckowlet it Co., Agent,.

Portland. Oregon.

rHl'SItlAX

WI1. DAVIS, M. D. PIlYSiCIANj AND
Can be found at his office

room in SirahaiTs block, First street. Albany
Oreson- -

C. CHAAIBERLIN. HOMEOPATHICDRP1 and surireon. Office, comer
Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon. Of-

fice hours, mornings, 8 to 9 and 12 to 1 and
after 6 in evenings.

W. MASTON, PUYSICIAN AM) SURG , gcon, Albany, Oregon.

M II. ELLIS, TDYSICIAX AND SURr
feon, Albar.y, Oregon.

r C. KELLY. PHYSICIAN AND cUIl
J, geon Albany, orccon, office in Pitrcc's

new block. Office Jiours, from 8 A. si. to 4
r. si.

J. KOSSITEK, VETERINARY SUR--A. L'con, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary nicdir&l society, is prepared to treat the
diseases of - all "domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Oflice at Ans Marshall's
livery stable. Residence 4th and Calapooia
streets, Albany, Oregon.

TiR. K KOLDEWAY. VETERINARY 61TR.
J geon, Albany, Oregon. - graduate of GerJ

man aiiii AmcncKii eoneires.

ATTORXEVS.

P. . X. Kl.AIKM.RX. . w. wmtai r.
TJLACKliL'IiN, & tt'UIGHT ATTORNEY AT
XJ L aw, Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
bellow's Temple. v HI practice In all courts
of the state, and ivc special attention to all
business

UrOLVEKTON CHARLES E. A1TOKNEY
If at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's lilock, over L. E. Blain's
st or

JK. WEATHOKKORI), ATTORNEY AT
Albany, Oregon. office in 0ld

Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all t!ie
courts of thestato, and give special attention
to all business.

REVERE HOUSE, ALBANY, OR. CHAS
Prop. Only first-eclas- s house

in the city. Large sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General stage office for Corvallig.

H. EWERT, PRACTICAL WATCHUAKE
and jeweler, Albany. Oregan,

COLLARS TO LOAN ON GOOD
rea estate seranty. Apply to S. W

Crowder, Albany Pstt!e.
La.d Miirvejlajc.

DESIEISS SPRT1TISO MM ANPARTIES and prompt work bv ealline
upon surveyor p. r. t. Flsner. lie
has complete copies f field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare i to do surveying in
toy 01 L.mn canty, roerence add rem,
uuiers uuion, tana couutv, urefen.

0 B. WINN, ASHOT VII THE LIA
log Are, life aaiaeeiat lnsursBce ci

panics.

F.r eml.

FRNISHM ItMIlS TO K1NT. AT THE

ItlAl H.UAIiNli tOUUrJ .AN SB
s. quickly cured by Shlloh's Care. We
guara.tee it Fosbay t Mas.i.

H.F. MERRILL,

Banker
ALBANY, OREGON

Sells exchange on New York. Ran
r ran Cisco ana rortland.

buy notes, slate, countv and citv
warrants. Receive denosits subiect to

1 1 T a 4 tm -cucck. interest anowea on time de
posits

Collections receive prompt attention
orresponaence soiicitca.

BT"Office hours from 8 a. m. t. 5 p.'m
Agent for reliable fire and'marine

nsurance companies.

Albany Batli House
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,
'

JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
S? Ladiei and children's hair dress- -
ng a specialty, ntue satisfaction
guaranteed

LD CT.
TJAVINO SOLD MY INTBfWST IN THE
JLX store of general merchandise of the
nrm 01 uosnow n Cable to C: . Stanard, I
wish to call the attention of all who kn.w
themselves iml ..i.te.i t.i Coshnw & Cable to
can anu sc. tie ut uurc. Having sold out on
account of poor hraith. I expect to changeclima'e for awhile, and all acrotu.ts not
settled before I get ready ?o leae KrownsTiHe

ill he left with :;n- tlker Jr A
word to t!i; wise is 1ic:c i:t.

C. W.J OOSiilUV.Br.wnsvi

Oret'ii peas, cabbage, nlillower,
onions, ciIltv, pie ilnt, frsh, at
Brownell A Stanard,

is His Merchant
'

Tailoriof fitprtient

St.Pkteksbukg. June "f 1cthJ-- ? WM

report8h"-P:thlti!:- ,,L J5LZ?J??--
ILMK,

Vhar

ynyegorioi mr SfMtnStf97wsm3M3xmm erring

J An rnol Via Kf PAfavohiiirf mabaa I

o the
circulated by foreign newspapers
attributing intentions of war to
Itussia.

Strike Continues.

Paris, Juue 15. An increased
number of cabs is playing on the
streets to-da- y. The strike, how
ever, continues.

Oregon Weather.
San Francisco. June 15. Gen

erally lair weather is indicated for
Oregon and Washington territory.

THE SAFETY OF RESERVOIRS.

Some Lessons Learned from the
Johnstown Diaaater.

Philadelphia Press.
ihe extent of the disaster at

Johnstown will direct public at
tention to other reservoirs that
may give way, causing death and I

destruction. There are a creat 1

many of them iu this country, and. I

as a rule, they are not properly I

insoected. There is reason to fear
that sosae ot these are not strong I

enough to sustain the weight of I

the water that nav be precipitated
by a storm against taom. it is
possible to construct a dam that
wiil withstand the frosts aad
freshets f a century. But this in
volves such an expenie that cheaper
methods are generally adopted
This was the cause ot the terrible
Mill River disaster ia llasraeuus- -

fctts in 1874, which resulted in the
loss of over 200 lives. In that
cisc tue jury found that the en
gineeriag work was discreditable,
and that the contractors hauoeeti
delinquent, and that even tte btate
legislature was to blame in author
mug tne construction a tne reser-
voir

a
without taking proper means

w SJ JO IW U V UUV IV

u win, zu HHuviBuif i. m usur
of sammer drawers and a pair ef
shoes and a hat

In this raiment he stepped off
tbacaraad struck uparapidgsi
to his home, half a mile from tbo

It was four o'clock in the
morning, and few of the inhabitants
of Jacksonville wore astir. Tbo
dew was boavv on the crass, aad
when Mr. Florida reaened home he
had a cold which - lasted a week
He had lest a suit worth $25, a set
of teeth worth $25, an abstract of
real estate worth $26, a pair of
gloves worth $1 75, a kn:ie worth
$1 and $17 in cash. As he never
beard from them again he eutered
suit against the company for
$94 75 for the loss of goods and
$100 damages. He charged the
company's employes with negli
gonce in net watching his clothes,
and the company claimed Florida
was guilty of contributory neg
ligonce in placing his clothes and
valuables in a birth he had not

pia lor, ana was no more entittea
to recover damages than be would
be if at a hotel be placed his
clothes ans) property in a room
next to his which he had not paid
for. Judge Fisher was ot the
opinion that the porter should
have been more careful, and know
who got on and off the car. He
renders judgment for Mr. Florida
for $82 15, and allows him nothing
for his lost time or cold.

Why Is It
That people linger along always

complaining about tlu.t tired feeling?
I.ne bottle of BEGGS BLOOD PUld- -
FIER and 15LOOD MAKEll will en-

tirely remove tlu'a feelinc, give them
good appetite and regulate diges-

tion. G. L. Blackman. dru?irist.

fll mnm lii ylnTreTM. Trnrtatiow;

eiTT DEDG STOEE.
FINE LINE OF--

TOiLHT AN FANCY ARTICLES.
" PRESCSIPTIONSft. CAREFULLY ICGMFCUMDED.

GUISSfl& SON, PROPRIETORS,
THer wircl Deuteh gesoroclien.


